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Hunter: A Professional Association's View of the Development of LEAD

Of particular pride to AASA is th e eager and
open way LEAD cen ters have sough t t he best
th inking f rom education and private industry.

A Professional
Association's
View of the
Development of
LEAD
by Bruce Hunter
Associate Executive Director of the
American Association 01 SChOOf Administrators
Arfington, Virginia
The passage of Ihe Leadersh ip in Educational Adm inis·
tration Development (LEAD) Act in 1983 sig naled a new op.
portun ity for impm,'ng the professio nal leadership of
school adm inist rators . But the manner I n which the act was
passed caused some prOb lems in gett ing LEAD funded and
operat iona l. LEAD progressed from an ide a into law so
qu i~kly tnat it had little ti me t o gather support among edu .
~ators or mem bers 01Congress. As a result LEAD has had a
ro~k y early fu nd ing history and took longer than usua l to get
off the grou nd aft er it was funded_
The program was an im mediate SuCCess. And now, although LEAD is operat ing su~~essful l y, there is another
fund ing prob lem.
Congressional interest in leade rshi p in school adm inistration was st imu lated by the elfe~t i ,e schoo ls re search
on the value of good leaders hi p. Edward Larson , the key
Co ngress io nal st aff person in developing the leg islation,
notes in his legislative hi story of LEAD that Rep resentatives Thomas Pet ri (R-WS) and Will iam Good li ng (R- PAl and
Senato r Joh n Ch afee (R-RII were independently im pressed
w ith e' l denc~ aoout the impo rtance of leadership from the
effecHve sch ool s I iteratu re_
At the Same t ime there was a renewed recO\lnition of
t he impo rtance of teaders h ip in the bus i ness wo rld. The 1m.
portance of leadership In private industry was dramatically
spotli ghted by Peters and Wat erman in their runaway best
selle r In Search 01 Excellence. That recog nit ion was most
evident when Ed ward La rso n of Representative Petri·s of.
Ii~e and Dav id Griswold 01 Senator Ch alee's stafl wen t
throug h an early version 01 LEAD and reptaced the word ad .
m in ist rat ion w it h leade rshi p.
Broce Hunter serves as the ASSociat e Executive Di.
rector for Government Relafions at AASA. Prior to
coming to AASA, Mr. Hunter wor1led nine years with
the Education Commission of the States. He has
also been a teacher in the public schools and at the
University.
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Larson's leg islat ive history of LEAD detai Is how the act
into being through an unusual sat of circumstances
Th e s ponsors had an unusual oppo rt un ity to move the bi ll
and took it. And LEAD too k a sho rtcut to passage.
After its passage, AM3A and LEAD 's con gression al
sponso rs were faced w ith two immed iate prob lems . Fi rst,
we had to !;Jet LEAD fu nded_ LEAD was auth orized late in th e
approp ri at ions cy~le for federa l f iscat year (FYI t 985_At that
ti me the only chan~e fo r fund ing was to be included in one
01 the cont inu ing resol ut ions that Cong ress was pass i n~ in
lieu of regU lar approp riat ions bil ls. The cont inu ing resol ut ion is a "stopg ap '· de, ice used by Cong ress when they have
not passed a regular ap propriatio ns bi ll. Cont inu ing resol ut ions were used lreq uently d uri ng President Reagan's years
in office t o a,oid vetoes by Gom bi n ing spend ing the Preside nt wanted w it h spend ing Congress wanted . LEAD, lacking the support of members of the Educat ion s ubcomm itt ees and Depa rt ment of Edu cation, did not re cei ,e an
app ro priat ion for fi scal t 985
Mi ss ino the f isc al t 985 app ropriat ions cycl e was al·
most the ki ss of death for LEAD. Federal fund ing for ele.
mentary and secondary educat ion dec lined by $t .4 bil li on
fro m liscal 1981 and fisca l 1983. In fiscal 1985, edu~at ion
fund ing was maki ng a s low comeba~k desp ite st llf oppos i·
t ion lrom the Ad min istratio n. Fu nd ing for a new prog ram
w hi ch lacked w ide cong ressio nal support was ha rd to sel l,
even t o other education groups. Also, the Department of Ed·
ucation st renUO USly opposM LEAD. The oppo sitio n man i·
fested itse lf in the Preside nt's request for zero funding lor
LEAD for fiscal 198-5 and fis~ al 1966.
When funds are scarce, every ex isting program is fightinll hard for growth. Lobby in g for fund ing means making
hard choices. and t hen urging cong ressmen who are be i ng
pressed to fund many wort hy prog rams 10 spen d the money
on your cause. Such l obbying is d ifficu lt - leg islative
bodies deal w it h tou gh choices by c reati ng co nf us io n and
road bloc ks and making deci sio ns behind c losed doors
Obt ai nin g fund ing for LEAD requi red bu ild ing broad
su pport in Congress for a program alter i t was authorized,
whl~h is a re,ersai of the us ual orde r. At the same t ime we
we re bu ild ing a base of SU pport in Congress, we had to iden·
tily adm inistrat ors w ho were wi ll ing to go to bat lor LEAD .
Se nator Lawton Ch il es (D -Fl), the ranki ng De moc rat
o n the Senate app ropriatio ns subcommillee respons ible
for educat ion funding, and an original cospo nsor 01 LEAD,
had lunding in c luded in the Senat e vers io n 01 the fisca l
t986 appropriations bil l. However. on the House s ide LEAD
had nO champion and was left out of the House vers ion of
the 1986 appropriations bi ll. When the Ho use S~nate conferees mel to I ro n out d iffe ren~es between th e two appropriations bi ll s LEAD was d~leted, that is, g iven ze ro fundi ng_
Once an item in con f e r~n~e is agreed upon by oolh
Houses it becomes part of the inte rlocking web of dea ls
that const it utes comprom ise. At a 10:30 p.m. ' is lt wit h the
majo rity staff directo r 01 the subcommillee, AASA st aff
pleaded Out case and we re to ld that the subcom mittee
would not revisit the iss',e. LEAD fu nd ing see med dead.
Ea r l~ that same e_e ning Nick Penn in g of AM3A's gov·
ern ment relatio ns slaff contacled a Ken t uck~ administrato r
who was c lo se to Representative Will iam Natc her. chair of
the House ap propriatio ns subcommittee that refused to
fund LEAD. Bes ides being c lose to Chairman Natcner, this
ad min istrator was very act ive in pro fessi on al de_e lopment
a~t i ' it ies in Kentuc ky and was an immed iate convert to
LEAD_ O,e rnig ht other Kentuc ky adm in ist rators w ith similar interest s we re c ontacted. Representati ve Natche r was
co nt acted al home that night on beh aff of LEAD and the
next day he was swamped w it ~ calls . Nick al so caused e,ery
~ame
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other conferee to be contacted by at least ooe constltU8tlt
1"-1 _lng, LEAD funding was restored as the H.st !tem 01
busin~ the next day, to our absolute .... rpoise and delight.
0 ... second problem then reared It~ head:Th8 081Nf1·
ment EdU<:al lon Was determ Ined not to spend tl>e money.
fj rn the 08P11rtment asked that funding b8 f8Klnded. A ...
sclnioo menage la sent to the Congress and If In the ne.t
.5 days eUher ho\I$8 ;rocts to alII .... th8 ""sclssloo the cula
become 'lUecll .... AASA learned Ihat the ruclnlon meso
&age ... as nOt going tob8 acted on, that lEAD ... as sal'l, Bul
tM 08partmenl had an e '~uS8 fo r not acting on LEAD regu·
lations l or~5 day s.
WMn the re sciss ion cloc k ran out the Oep.I1ment 01
Ed ucati On uslg n$d LEAD to the Off ice 01 Education Re·
search and Info rmat ion iD EA l). Th is ~ou l d M Y<! caen bad
news for LEAD but, lortunate ly there we re se, eral caree r
stalf in OEFH who were comm i tted to making LEAD wOflc.
We waited, but the first step in the '''lIulato')' p'ocess,
the /lOtlce 01 proposed rulemalc ing. neve. appeared. $Omt.
where In the procHS the reg ulations had $t""led. AASA neXi
wenl lO RepreMntative Petri and Senato< Chat8tl and .,ked
Ea.-ani Larson and Davi<I Griswold to push OERt toge! I he
...gulatlOna OUt Both Larson and Griswold were Inlo.rrI<!d
1>1' EO that regulations would b8 out soon. Skeptical, Ed and
DlWld b8~ wo"'ing regula~ y w ith AASA and oth'l' Inter·
elled grouP$ 10 get tha regulations out. We walt<!d, but
there were stili no regulations.
One year alter the onginal ".,prolMiatlon , and tollowlng
• MCond .ppropflalion lor FY t967, we met ...ith Bruce
Carn es, Deputy Undolrsecret ary of Educat ion and tM right
hand of Secretary Wi ll iam Ben nett. Undersecretary Ca rnes
exp re ssed tM official posit ion of oppositio n to LEAD, but
was UP" t that the law was being circumvented and I hat
lundS were In fact being impounded. He promi sed action
and Ina next dll'J' It was announced thaI LEAD regu lations
WOUlo belssue<l so lundS cook! li nalty b8gln 10 llOw. Finally,
a notice 01proposed rulemak lng was Issulld ano LEAD was
00 the wlI'J' 10 b<i<:omlng a real ity.
There was Imm<!dlate in te'eSI in LEAD among thev•• ~
ous stale admlnlllf8IOJ associatioos. The extenl
that I.,.
le.esl was Hrst evident when AASA sponsored a " min .. on
the LEAD program. The purpose ot Ihe confe.ence wss to
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info.m potential bi<lders abOUt t/18 purposes 01 LEAD and
the p.ocedu.es for aplllication. 0Ye. 100 persona .epresent·
ing slate associat lon~, uni_allies, nonprotit groups. and
some school disl ricts . tten<l&(l tM eonlerenc:e.
Nearty all stale admlnl$tf8to' usociations. many uni·
V(lrsllies, state departments of <!dueatlon, privata COnlnl(>
tors, and at least two schoot dl,ulets applied lor funding.
Eventu ally the Depart"",nt 01 Edut:,lIlon select<!d a mix of
oontractors. Most contracts went to con50rti a of profes·
slonal Ms<xiatioos, unioersltln. and 5t.te departments of
education. Si xteen stat e prol'lsslonal groups affif iated w ith
AASA were dir~tly involoed In LEAD contracts. Of part icu·
lar prid e to AASA is th e eager and open way LEAD ~enters
have sought the bast tn lnkl ng from educat ion and pri..te
indu stry. Development s such as those In Texas w here the
Du Pont Corporation M S s nareo Its leadership developme nt
knowledQ«, stalf, and facilities wit h Ihe LEAD cen ter are
po.itive harb<ngers 01 the lu tu,e.
Li ke most successful programs, LEAD n.ow has many
suppone.s, including the 08pa.l menl 01 Educatioo. Most
LEA D g.antees are excited and succeB8lul, and want LEAD
togo on for the loreseeable lul ure.
Just when things IInaily teem rosy l her<! are some
clouds on tl>e horizon. In the deblota INdi~ to the fiscal
Education sought
1969 appropriations, the Dep.nment
to cut funding to< LEAD In hal l, bued on the 50 percent re·
duction In the federal share of operallng cost s called for in
year four. AASA disputed that logic, arguing that lunding
could go into a n_ round 01 c'lnters o'even IOf expanded
set i.iHes fo r ..... er la r~ r state c'lnlers. However, most LEAD
cen ters seemed to accept the depanment '$ log ic by fai ling
t o make a different case to Cong ress. H en~a, fede ral fund·
ing for LEAD may term lnat'l In two years when Ihe taw call s
for lunds to the origina l centers to tle phased out un less we
all pu ll t","ether again.
AASA strongly sUppO.t s lede.al lundS for admin istr.
tor preparation and will S8<1k ell her ch&llQ8s;n LEAD Or a
new program to p •.,..lde those funos. Too mUCh hard worI<
went into the e.ealloo and deYelopment of LEAD for ou,
suPPO<i to lIag. The chall8noe 1$ to Otl>e", who &upport im·
proved educational leade",hlp 10 st8P forwanl with good
Ideas and a w illingn~ to WOfII.
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